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Working With easa

there has been a radical change in 
the way aviation is regulated in 
Europe. The European Aviation 
Safety Agency (EASA) was cre-

ated on Sept. 28, 2003. EASA became 
responsible for the airworthiness design 
standards of most civil aircraft regis-
tered in the European Union.

The U.K. Civil Aviation Authority 
(CAA) remains very much in business 
within its own realm. As a national avia-
tion authority, the CAA’s Safety Regula-
tion Group still has a statutory duty for 
all aspects of regulation not covered 
by EASA, and is responsible for safety 
oversight of the U.K. aviation industry, 
as distinguished from EASA’s pan-
 European rules and standards. It also has 
the strategic goal to develop our world-
class U.K. aviation safety environment, 
in partnership with industry, by driving 
continuous improvements in aviation 
safety in the U.K., and, in partnership 
with EASA, across Europe (see ASW, 
10/06, p. 46).

The European Union established 
EASA with the legal authority to be the 
rule-making and standard setting orga-
nization for aviation safety regulation on 
behalf of all its member states. EASA has 
already taken responsibility for aircraft 

and product certification, rules related to 
the design and maintenance of aircraft 
products and parts, and standards for 
organizations designing, producing and 
maintaining products and parts. Over 
time, its rule-making role is expected to 
extend to aircraft operations, flight crew 
licensing, aerodromes and air traffic 
management safety.

To deliver results meeting this 
challenging goal, the CAA devel-
oped and published its safety plan for 
2006/7–2010/11. In producing this plan, 
we recognized that there were signifi-
cant opportunities for more clarity and 
transparency — for ourselves and our 
stakeholders — about our safety priori-
ties and how we determined them. In es-
sence, we wanted a safety plan that was:

• Essential for safety.

• Defensible, to us and our industry. 

• Unique to the CAA.

This strategic view complements the 
CAA’s ongoing tactical risk manage-
ment program, which includes risk 
identification during oversight visits 
and the assessment of individual man-
datory occurrence reports for potential 
action.

The Mandatory Occurrence Report-
ing Scheme (MORS) is fundamental to 
the CAA’s tactical and strategic manage-
ment of risk, as these processes are only 
as good as the data that guide them. 
Established 30 years ago, MORS has 
been at the forefront of “just culture” 
ideals and heavily influenced the de-
velopment of the European Directive 
on Occurrence Reporting, 2003/42/EC, 
which requires such a scheme for all EU 
member states. Despite the mandatory 
requirement, it is the commitment of the 
U.K. aviation industry to the theory and 
practice of just culture ideals that makes 
the system work so effectively.

The CAA’s latest development of its 
strategic risk management framework 
is more data driven than ever before, 
starting with the analysis of fatal ac-
cidents involving large public transport 
airplanes worldwide. Figure 1 provides 
an overview of the contributing factors 
in accidents that occurred between 
1995 and 2004, as determined by the 
CAA’s Accident Analysis Group. Note 
that the categories are not mutually 
exclusive. 

To identify safety vulnerabilities, 
we used multi-disciplinary teams, 
considered each of the most prevalent 
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Fatal Accidents Worldwide, 1995–2004
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Notes: More than one contributing factor can be allocated for each accident.

Includes fixed-wing turbine-powered aeroplanes for a which a variant has MTWA > 12,500 lbs or 5,700 
kg (includes business jets).

Source: U.K. CAA Fatal Accident Database

Figure 1

accidenttypesand,supportedby
thedata,workedthroughpotential
contributionsfromeachmajorelement
oftheaviationsystem:aircraftdesign,
aircraftmaintenance,airtrafficcontrol,
airportdesign,andflightoperations.
Bylookingacrossallsectors,witha
mixtureofexpertise,weminimizedthe
potentialforoverlookinggapsinsafety
barriersandalsohelpedknowledge
transferinourorganization.

Inevitably,manymoreactions
weresuggestedthanwerepracticable.
Resourcesinparticulararealways
limited,andthesuggestedactionswere
subjectedtorigorouspeerreviewand
prioritization.Severalcriteriawereused,
includingstatisticalsafetyrisk,perceived
safetyriskandlikelyeffectivenessand
efficiency.

Europeannationalaviationauthori-
ties,inparticular,mustalsouseone
othercriterion:theregulatoryenviron-
ment.WhileEASAwill,withinacouple
ofyears,verylikelytakeresponsibility

forrule-makingactivityinoperations
andlicensing,memberstatesretain
responsibilityforoversightofthat
activity.Therefore,actionshavebeen
prioritizedthatdonotnecessarilyre-
quirerulemakingorformalregulatory
intervention,butareaimedatsupport-
ingthejudgmentofregulatorsand
helpingindustrytoimproveitsown
safetyperformance.

Didwegetitright?Well,welistened
tothesafetyconcernsofU.K.industry
andalsomatchedtherisksweidenti-
fiedtootherstudies,andweseemtobe
intherightplace.Forexample,Flight
SafetyFoundationlistscontrolledflight
intoterrain,approachandlanding,loss
ofcontrol,andhumanfactorsasthe
topfourissuesrequiringattention.All
ofthesefeatureintheCAAsafetyplan,
withflightcrewhumanfactorsissues
togetherinasectionwe’vecalled“Sup-
portingPilotPerformance.”

Ofcourse,theCAAissubjectto
otherinfluencesonitsregulatory

strategy.TheU.K.governmentis,
rightly,demandingthatallU.K.regula-
torsperformbetterintermsofrisk
managementandusetheoutputtohelp
determinetheirworkprogram.The
CAA’sriskmanagementstrategy,em-
bodiedinthesafetyplananddescribed
brieflyhere,hasbeenfullyendorsedby
theU.K.governmentasgoodregula-
torypractice,andwearecommittedto
developingthemodelfurtherforthe
benefitofU.K.industry.

EASAisdevelopingitsownsafety
strategyfortheareasinwhichithas
competence,calledtheEuropeanStra-
tegicSafetyInitiative(ESSI),andfuture
U.K.safetyplanswillcontainCAAac-
tionsundertakenaspartofESSI,butwe
willcontinuetolooktoimprovesafety
performancespecificallyintheU.K.It
isalmostcertainthathumanfactors
issueswilldominateaswecomplement
EASArulemakingwithdatadriven
oversightandsafetyimprovement,con-
tinuingtofocusonareasthatarenot
bestaddressedbyrulemakingalone.
Successwillrequireclosercooperation
betweentheCAAanditsstakehold-
ersthaneverbefore,facilitatedby
industry’ssafetymanagementsystems.
Wehaverecentlylaidthefoundations
forthisaspartofpreparationsforthe
developmentofthenextsafetyplan.

TheCAA’ssafetyplanandcom-
mitmenttosafetyimprovementclearly
demonstratethatinthenewEuropean
environment,thenationalaviationau-
thorityhasakeyroletoplay.Byaligning
ourtacticalandstrategicactivitieswith
thatofEASA,strivingforseamlesssafety
oversightandcomplementarysafetyim-
provementprocesses,wecanandmust
helpEASAtodrivecontinuoussafety
improvementacrossthecontinent. ●

Note:YoucanfindacopyoftheCAA’s Safety 
Regulation Group Safety Plan 2006at<www.
caa.co.uk/safetyplan>.

http://www.caa.co.uk/safetyplan
http://www.caa.co.uk/safetyplan



